From the Principal

Mr Damian Messer


2014 Gala Concert

One of the major highlights of our calendar is the annual Gala concert. This year over 200 boys will participate in this Arts evening. The night is always a wonderful showcase and culmination of a lot of hard work from all in the Arts Department.

This year’s event will be held at the Nagle Centre at St Mary’s College this Friday night at 7pm. Tickets are still available and I would encourage all parents and friends of the College to purchase your ticket at http://www.easybookings.com.au/event/2014-gala-concert

Upcoming Events

Week 15A

Monday November 10 – Senior School Fair, Austins Ferry 5 pm

Tuesday November 11 – 8E Outdoor Education experience. Concludes November 12.

Friday November 14 – STCPSSA Athletics Carnival at Domain Athletics Centre

Week 16B


Grade 8F Outdoor Education experience – returns November 18

Tuesday November 18 – Grade 9 cricket: Coyle-Clingeleffer Cup, Launceston

Junior School P&F Meeting, 7 pm

Wednesday November 19 – Grade 10 exams commence. Conclude November 24

Senior School P&F Meeting, 7.30 pm
All Souls Day
Last weekend as we commenced the month of November the Church celebrated All Saints and All Souls Day. At St Virgil’s we take great inspiration from those Saints who in following the Jesus story were prepared to stand up for their convictions. Our College is named after one such man, St Virgil, who was an esteemed scholar and a significant contributor to his community. It is important to take time to reflect upon how in doing what we do, that our motivation is always derived from the Jesus story and Jesus’ ultimate sacrifice. This sacrifice leads us to where we are today.

On All Souls Day we take the opportunity to remember those in our own lives who have passed. It is a poignant time to reflect on our family members and friends that have influenced our lives and helped us to be the people that we are today. May their souls and the souls of all the faithful departed forever rest in peace.

Orientation Day
Last Saturday we welcomed our Grade 7 students for 2015 and their parents to the Austins Ferry campus. The morning was a great opportunity for the boys to meet some new friends and to engage with the staff of the College. Parents got to experience what a day in the life of a Grade 7 might look like as well as learning more about the experiences and opportunities that their son can participate in.

I would like to thank all the staff for their efforts in making the morning a very successful one.

P&F Fair
Monday night sees the final event of the Parents & Friends Association for the year with the Austins Ferry Fair being held from 5pm to 8pm. The office is overflowing with prizes and goods in preparation for what promises to be a very entertaining evening. A reminder that it is a compulsory event for all secondary students and boys are expected to be back at school at 5pm to prepare for their performance. The boys are required to wear formal uniform to the Fair and I remind parents that in preparation for the event, school will finish at 12.30 on Monday for Austins Ferry students.

Grade 10 Subject Selection and Exams
Grade 10 students are entering the final phase of their time at St Virgil’s and moving into their exam revision period. The Subject Selection process for 2015 is well underway and the College hosted VET staff from GYC, with the boys looking to continue or begin a VET course, having their entrance interviews. A reminder to Grade 10 parents that their subject selection interviews are coming up and all parents should have received a letter from Guilford Young College. If you have any queries, please contact the GYC College.

Thanksgiving and Awards Ceremony
On Thursday November 27 the College will host its Thanksgiving and Awards Ceremony at the Derwent Entertainment Centre beginning at 7.30pm. This event sees the culmination of the Grade 10s time at St Virgil’s and also the subject awards presentations for all students from Grade 7 to 10. A reminder that this is a compulsory event and all secondary students are expected to be in attendance. Parents are most welcome to attend with their sons and we encourage you to do so.

A tradition of this evening is the Grade 10 farewell supper and we ask any Grade 9 parents if they could support the College by assisting with the set up and serving of the supper. If you are willing to help please be in contact with Mr Messer or Mrs Nugent – 6249 6518 or mnugent@stvirgils.tas.edu.au

Board
The Board has a number of sub-committees including Finance, Building, Information and Computing Technology, Workplace Health and Safety, Publicity and Promotions and Policy committees. I am keen to hear from anybody who would be interested in joining any of these committees. Please call me at the College on 62496519 or email dmeser@stvirgils.tas.edu.au
DEPUTY PRINCIPAL
MR TERRY BLIZZARD

“This week we commenced the significant task of surveying all Grade 7, 8 and 9 students around the topic of bullying”.

Fair Day Details for Students
As outlined last week, it is an expectation that all boys will be in attendance at this important function. The following details need to be noted:

- Classes will conclude at 12.30pm on the day of the Fair and the normal bus routes will then be conducted.
- Sports Uniform is to be worn to school in the morning on the day of the Fair.
- Boys return to school at 5pm in readiness for their choir performance. Please note that Formal Uniform is to be worn to the Fair.

Bully Survey
This week we commenced the significant task of surveying all Grade 7, 8 and 9 students around the topic of bullying. The sad reality is that bullying does occur in schools of all kinds and the data below from the Bullying No Way (Australian Safe Schools) web site gives some insight:

- Approximately one in four Year 4 to Year 9 Australian students (27%) report being bullied every few weeks or more often during the last term at school.
- Frequent school bullying was highest among Year 5 (32%) and Year 8 (29%) students.
- 83% of students who bully others online, also bully others offline.
- 84% of students who were bullied online were also bullied offline.
- Peers are present as onlookers in 87% of bullying interactions, and play a central role in the bullying process.
- Hurtful teasing was the most prevalent of all bullying behaviours experienced by students, followed by having hurtful lies told about them.
- Cyber bullying appears to be related to age (or access to technology), with older students more likely to engage in cyber bullying than younger students.

Our survey aims to provide us with feedback to assist us to be proactive in assessing our structures and procedures in regards to dealing with the issue. As always we encourage boys to disclose any instances of unwanted attention on the bully report email listed below, and welcome any contact from parents around this issue. bullyreport@stvirgils.tas.edu.au

Student Affirmation
We have many opportunities to formally acknowledge the wonderful skills and talents of our students in the coming weeks. At a range of functions we will recognise the academic, spiritual, sporting and cultural achievements of our boys. At a less formal level, but no less significant, are the ongoing Student Affirmations made by staff to acknowledge boys for a range of good things.

Receiving recognition through the presentation of certificates and badges is reason for the boys and their parents to be very proud and I would like to acknowledge the many boys who are wearing a bronze badge, and particularly commend those boys who are at the silver level.

COLLEGE CHAPLAIN
BR PETER FLINT

I am a regular reader of two significant social justice news sources from the US. An article published today caught my eye.

One element highlights one difference between Australian and American spirituality. We seem to have a higher regard for “Live and Let Live” than our US confreres. But maybe we have larger numbers who just don’t care - although statistics show that those numbers are increasing in the US! Graeme Bouma’s book, “The Australian Soul.” is an excellent read.

The other element is how the writer, Tom Erlich, sees the mission of Jesus. I commend the article to you.

http://sojo.net/blogs/2014/11/04/when-christian-arguments-miss-point

Br Peter
JUNIOR SCHOOL

MR ANDREW PINELLI, HEAD OF JUNIOR SCHOOL

“Heroes are made in the hour of defeat. Success is, therefore, well described as a series of glorious defeats.”

Ghandi

Art – Christmas Cards

Boys under the guidance of Ms Stary, have been busily putting the finishing touches to this year’s Christmas Cards. The images that the boys have produced will shortly be turned into beautiful photos ready to be finished off and made into packs of Christmas Cards. These will be sent home soon with the boys, along with order forms, so please keep an eye out in their bags!

JSSATIS Athletics

Good luck to the boys who will represent the Junior School Campus at the JSSATIS Athletics Carnival on Friday. We look forward to reporting some good results in next week’s edition of the Star.

Gala Concert

The Grade 5 and 6 Bands along with the boys in the Choir have been enthusiastically practising in preparation for Friday evening’s Gala Concert. Hearing all the singing and music around the Campus yesterday I am sure we are all in for a treat of fantastic performances. I would also like to thank those boys and families who have made alternate arrangements for the evening so that their son will be able to perform in the Gala Concert. The College is acutely aware of how difficult it can be when there is a clash of events on the same evening. I look forward to a fantastic evening of entertainment.

Remembrance Day – November 11

This year, the Junior School Campus will commemorate Remembrance Day in a special, yet different, way compared to recent years. The boys will have an early morning tea before walking (weather permitting) to the Soldier’s Memorial Walk at Queen’s Domain. A brief memorial service will be held with an attempt to highlight any old scholars that we can identify. At the conclusion of the service, the boys will have the opportunity to peruse the commemorations of the Memorial Walk before heading back to the Junior School Campus by approximately lunch time.

Canberra Trip

Final preparations are being put into place in readiness for this year’s Grade 6 Canberra Trip. Whilst there are still some nerves and anxiety, there is also overwhelming excitement about the upcoming trip. For those interested, there will be regular tweets sharing what attractions and places of significance the boys visit.

Schools Triathlon

The Schools Triathlon is fast approaching with in excess of 80 boys from the Junior School Campus signed up to represent us at this event. Shortly, an information note will be coming home with all boys who have entered with important details about arrangements for the day. Parents and guardians are asked to complete and return this note as soon as possible.
Grade 5 Excursion
Mrs Karen Ogle
On Monday and Tuesday this week both Grade 5 classes visited the Grote Reber Museum and Radio Telescope at Mt Pleasant. We learnt about how radio waves are used to interrupt what is in our Galaxy and we enjoyed the tour of the control station. After seeing the massive 26 metre telescope we went back into the museum and watched some short 3D movies that taught us a variety of new facts about our Solar System, our Galaxy and the Universe. It was just another fun way to learn about our science topic – Spinning in Space!

Junior School Sport Photos
All the Junior Sports photos are now available for purchase online with the following shoot key AUCEJXPA for $10 each until November 10.

The website to log on is: www.orders.kkphotos.com.au
Calendar update
Parents and guardians are reminded to subscribe to the College’s online calendar. The great advantage of this is that if there are necessary changes to dates these changes can be made immediately. Please check the calendar at: http://www.stvirgils.tas.edu.au/calendar/

Significant, upcoming events are summarised below:

**November**
- JSSATIS Athletics Carnival
- Assembly led by Grade 4
- SVC Gala Concert at Nagle Centre
- Senior School Fair
- Remembrance Day
- Just Leadership day
- STCPSSA Athletics
- Primary Schools Basketball Tournament
- Grade 6 Canberra Trip
- School’s Triathlon

Canteen

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Canteen Above</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday November 7</td>
<td>S Ashby / R Ferguson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday November 12</td>
<td>E Zeeman / Help Needed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday November 13</td>
<td>K Read / L Strong</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday November 14</td>
<td>J Gray / R Chivers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Any changes or concerns please contact Mrs Olga Leon – oleon@stvirgils.tas.edu.au
**DIRECTOR OF LEARNING AND TEACHING**

MISS HEIDI GREGG

**Mathematics Competition Results**

**Mr Chris Thomson**

**Australian Mathematics Competition sponsored by CBA**

Congratulations to Nicholas Ashlin from Grade 9 who achieved a High Distinction (100th percentile) on the recent Australian Mathematics Competition. Other noteworthy results were achieved by the following students, each achieving a Distinction which places them on, or higher than, the 90th percentile Australia wide:

- **Grade 9:** Thomas Maksimovic, Max Evans, Harry Crosby, Cameron Renshaw-Jones, Joshua Crane, James Gobbey and Alec McGearry.
- **Grade 8:** Joshua Pride
- **Grade 7:** Alexander Fracalossi, Nicholas O'Connell and Samuel Marschke.

In addition to these Distinctions there were an additional 34 Credits and 38 Proficiency awards.

Congratulations to each of the 106 students who attempted the competition.

**ICAS (International Competitions and Assessments for Schools) Mathematics Competition sponsored by the University of New South Wales (UNSW)**

Congratulations to the 33 students who participated in this International Competition. St Virgil’s was awarded one High Distinction, three Distinctions, 14 Credits and six Merit Awards.

Congratulations to Nicholas Ashlin from Grade 9 for achieving a High Distinction.

Congratulations to Liam Watling, Blake Knight and Alexander Fracalossi for achieving a Distinction.

Congratulations to Andrew Kang, James Graham, Max Evans, Joshua Crane, Joshua Woodward, Quillan Spaulding, Joshua Pride, Riley Oakley, Ty O’Dwyer, Luke Haas, Lachlan Gadomski, Nicholas O’Connell, Jakob Haas and Steven Roach for achieving a Credit.

Congratulations go to those boys who achieved Merit awards and also to those who attempted the competition.

**SPORT**

**Mr James Dalton**

**Director of Sport**

**State Athletics Knock Out Cup Final**

**Launceston November 4**

In a day of outstanding athletics competition the Intermediate Team won Gold and the Junior Team won Bronze.

The Intermediate Team has now Qualified for the National Final in Adelaide in December.

Well done to all the boys and special thanks to Mr Justin Mahoney and Mrs Rosie Coleman.
What’s Happening with iPads at the End of the Year?
Mr Richard Lawler
Director of Information Services

Wondering what’s happening with iPads at the end of this year? Here’s the all-important information!

Grade 3 - 6
iPads, chargers and covers will be collected from all students at the end of the year. Parents will be invoiced for any damage or missing parts. Between now and the end of the year, we will need to make sure that the iPads are backed up and ready for collection. We will wipe the iPads at the end of the year. All students will receive a new iPad Air at the start of next year.

Grade 7
As a trial, we are allowing Grade 7 students to take their iPads home at the end of the year for the summer break. We expect students to take good care of the iPads and ensure that they are ready to use on the first day back to school in Grade 8.

Grade 8
iPads, chargers and covers will be collected from all students at the end of the year. Parents will be invoiced for any damage or missing parts. Between now and the end of the year, we will need to make sure that the iPads are backed up and ready for collection. We will wipe the iPads at the end of the year. All students will receive a new iPad Air at the start of next year.

Grade 9
As a trial, we are allowing Grade 9 students to take their iPads home at the end of the year for the summer break. We expect students to take good care of the iPads and ensure that they are ready to use on the first day back to school in Grade 10. As this is the third year of use with their iPads, it is anticipated that students will be able to take ownership of their iPads at the completion of Grade 10 with no extra charge.

Grade 10
It is anticipated that students will be given the opportunity to purchase their iPad at the end of the year. The cost is yet to be determined, as we are still negotiating end-of-lease arrangements with these iPads. There will be further advice given when this is known. Students not wishing to purchase their iPad will need to return the iPad, along with the charger and cover. Parents will be invoiced for any damage or missing parts.
What's New in the Library?
Ms Louise Oldham, Librarian

Epic Adventures 2 at the Library and Resource Centre

As mentioned in the last newsletter, the intra-competition was held at the College Library last Monday November 3. There were two teams of boys that participated in the intra-competition with a total of nine participants. This is in effect a practice run for the boys who are participating in the upcoming final which is held on November 20 at Queechy High School in Launceston. There were teams participating in the intra-competition event: the Dot, Dot, Dot Team and the Anonymous Aardvark Team formerly the Destructive Bunnies of Terranova!

There were two judges Ms Dalton and Ms Hughes from the English and the Drama Departments who scored and adjudicated the boys. The end result was that the Anonymous Aardvarks won the intra-competition and the key to their success was no doubt, preparation and in-depth reading. However, the other team did an excellent improvisation in tableaus of the book Scorpion Sting and their creativity is definitely evident. The trial run no doubt afforded the participating boys some valuable lessons in the importance of preparation, teamwork, rehearsals, timing their presentations and having a contingency plan in case of some unforeseen circumstance like internet crashes or last minute withdrawals.

As a result we have seven boys participating in the final and the competition will no doubt be fierce. Two of the Grade 10s Angus Harrold and Jackson Williams have exams on the big day so are unable to attend, however far from withdrawing from the event have adopted a supportive role of their team mates – mentoring and coaching them to the finish line.

Thank you to all the staff that have helped with the intra-comp. Special thanks to Mr Stewart who was the Quizmaster for the day and to Ms Dalton and Ms Hughes who gave up their time to judge the boys. Also thanks to Mrs Allwright and Br Peter who assisted in the preparation of prizes and certificates and presentations to all the boys. Thanks to our library staff member, Ms Bonnie Jones who took the photos and to the hard work of Mrs Williams who has catalogued the books for the boys to use for the competition.

I am sure we all wish to the boys the best of luck at the Final and I will strive to keep you informed of story of their progress and accomplishments in The Star. Hopefully, this will only be the forerunner to the boys participating in the 2015 Southern Readers Cup Event which is run by the Children's Book Club Association.

Displays
The display for the month is most appropriately titled Epic Adventures. Come along and see the display that depicts historical adventures of exploration, flight and mountain climbing, for instance, the Burke and Wills expedition, Apollo 11's first landing on the Moon and the Conquest of Everest. Stay tuned for photos of this display in the next edition of The Star. The author display is on Derek Landy.
Exam Time: How the Library Can Help

Research: Coming up to exams, if any boys who need help with finding information please do not hesitate to ask Library staff who are happy to help. If you provide staff with a copy of your assignment this will help them help you.

Join the Public Library
I would encourage any teachers or students who are not current members of the public library to become members. It is free and the State Library of Tasmania or LINC subscribes to a number of expensive subscriptions and e-resources which are available from home. To access these resources from home though, a student needs to have a public library card and type in his library card number with his home phone number which is the password to access the e-resources. The State Library uses customer's phone numbers as a personal password to utilise the services they provide. Access the information you need online. You can access thousands of magazine and newspaper articles, Australian standards, Tasmanian items and eBooks wherever you are in Tasmania.

These resources can be used in the conjunction with the resources at the St Virgils College library. Children under 18 need an adult as a guarantor. The guarantor is responsible for the child's reading and any library fees. When registering children, personal identification is needed only for the guarantor.

For more information on how to join and what services are available through the public library, refer the public library website www.linc.tas.gov.au

A LINC Tasmania library card is free.

Maths Homework Help is being run by Mr Chris Thomson in the library from 1 pm – 2 pm on Mondays. To ensure that boys do not miss out please speak to the Library staff about booking some time with Mr Thomson.

Out and About
The College Librarian attended the Tasmanian Children’s authors book launch, Lian Tanner Saturday November 1, Salamanca Arts Building, Founders Room. Lian Tanner (below) kindly signed several copies for St Virgil’s College boys of her latest book Sunker’s Deep at the Launch. This is the second novel in the two volume Hidden series the title of the first one is Ice Breaker.
Book Review by Jessie Mahjouri
Expect the unexpected: Lian Tanner delivers again...

Before we arrived at the Founders’ Room, Salamanca Place, Hobart this morning for Lian Tanner’s launch of Sunker’s Deep, the second book in her Hidden series, we had been warned to expect the unexpected and we were not disappointed!

But what else would you expect from an internationally acclaimed children’s author who has also been a playwright, teacher, professional actor, freelance journalist, editor, and tourist bus driver? Ably assisted by marvellous MC Mel King, puppeteer and actor, the audience was led through games and story teasers that were perfectly pitched to engage and enchant Lian’s besotted fans, little and big! We were also treated to wonderful reviews by some of Lian’s most impartial critics, including Gus and Max, who rated Sunker’s Deep 10/10!

And who would have thought that this latest title in Hidden series, aimed at middle- and upper-primary readers who love adventure, suspense and strange worlds, was inspired by Lian’s visit to The Museum of Science and Industry in Chicago, where she fell in love with a German submarine known as U-505. She became besotted with the idea of writing a story set in
a submarine after joining a tour which enabled her to experience life aboard this sub in the days leading up to its capture, when it was prowling off the coast of West Africa on a hunt for American and Allied ships, terrorising the Atlantic Ocean as part of a massive U-boat campaign that almost altered the outcome of World War II.

But enough of the background chat! The Library has got a shiny new copy of Sunker's Deep waiting to be read... Can the Sunkers and the Ice Breakers put aside their differences and work together? Or will the Devouts finally catch up with them all? Check it out ....

New Books
There are several new books on display this week in the Library and are available for a loan. For a complete listing please contact libraryAF@stvirgils.tas.edu.au or call into the Library for a printed list.

DIRECTOR OF MUSIC
MR JEREMY WILLIAMSON

Gala Concert 2014 – Music Ensembles and Drama Performers

The annual Gala Concert will be held on Friday evening, 7:00pm November 7 at the Nagle Centre, St Mary's College, Hobart. Tickets are now available for purchase through the senior or junior school offices or through the online booking website http://www.easybookings.com.au/event/2014-gala-concert

The following groups are performing for the concert; as such, families should ensure students are available for the daytime rehearsal on Friday November 7 and the concert that evening.

Senior Band, Senior Choir, Saxophone Ensemble, Percussion Ensemble, Guitar Ensemble, Big Band, Grade 7 Band, Rock Band, Junior Choir, Junior Vocal Ensemble, Grade 6 Band Grade 5 Band.

If there are any queries about the Gala Concert, please contact Mr Williamson at the College on 6249 6555 or via email jwilliamson@stvirgils.tas.edu.au

SPORT

Sport Photos
Senior Sports photos are now available online for any parents wishing to purchase them.
Please log on to the website: www.kkphotos.com.au or orders.kkphotos.com.au

Shoot Key: 8HMUF932

Photos will be available online until November 28. All groups are $10 each (8x10 inch photo). Orders placed by November 28 will not incur a postage fee, as all orders will be collated and delivered in one batch.
Sailing - The Admiral Signals!

When the weather permits there is some increased sailing these days. After school Mondays we have sessions geared towards newcomers and for those who want to improve their sailing skills. The more time boys spend on the water, the more their skills will improve. Fridays provide specific coaching in Team Racing Skills with the Senior boys acting as coaches. These sessions have replaced participation in the Nutgrove Series as the latter provided competition but not specific training. The effectiveness of the plan will be seen in Term 1 next year.

We have four new recruits who will be more regular attenders when they actually attend the Austins Ferry campus next year. Newcomers are always welcome to come along on Mondays and 'have a go' at sailing. Contact Br Peter to make any arrangements.

The photo shows experienced helm Alex, Grade 8 with newcomer to Pacer sailing Nick from Grade 5.

Learn to Sail
Anyone interested in trying out sailing is encouraged to attend Br Peter 0439 738327.
Austins Ferry Canteen
Mrs Carol Hilyer

The Summer Menu has commenced in Term 4. Parents are also reminded that lunch orders can be placed and paid for via secure online portal from the College website.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Oversight</th>
<th>Breakfast &amp; Recess</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>November 7</td>
<td>Mandy O’Connell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>November 10</td>
<td>SCHOOL FAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>November 11</td>
<td>Maria Spinks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>November 12</td>
<td>Anita Stevenson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>November 13</td>
<td>Susan Harvey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>November 13</td>
<td>Sally Feldmanis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>November 17</td>
<td>Kärenne Williams</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Parents are asked to please complete and return the 2015 Canteen Volunteers Form which is an attachment to this newsletter – www.stvirgils.tas.edu.au

Uniform Shop
Mrs Cindy Gangell

Exciting Developments for 2015!
The College is excited to announce that in 2015 the College Uniform Shop will be run by our major supplier Midford – you will have seen the label when ironing your son’s shirts or shorts! In day to day terms there will be little change to our operations and little impact upon our prices which are always competitive. Midford will be utilising their expertise and resources to provide the College with a brand new shop which will greatly enhance parent's shopping experience. Combined with the expertise they have from running over 30 shops around Australia, increased buying power and a long standing reputation for quality product and service delivery, the result for families at the College will be spectacular. 2015 will see the launch of exciting new ranges including SVC compression and training garments, staff uniform and a high quality new sport hat!

To facilitate the transition to Midford please be advised that the Uniform Shops on both campuses will close from Tuesday December 2 to enable building works to be undertaken. From this date to the end of the year the College will operate a fitting service where parents can size up their son in preparation for collection of uniform items in 2015 – no more waiting in long lines in the hot sun! Items can also be ordered online via the College website. Items such as socks, shorts, ties, jumpers and sports gear will still be available from both Offices. It is envisaged that the new look shop will be open from mid-January – the exact date will be communicated to parents via email and through the College website in early 2015.

The College is extremely excited to welcome Midford to our College community and look forward to a long and fruitful partnership. We look forward to welcoming you to our new look shop in 2015!

Damian Messer
Principal
2014 UNIFORM SHOP OPENING HOURS

SENIOR SCHOOL CAMPUS
Tuesday and Thursday 8.30 am to 3.30 pm

JUNIOR SCHOOL CAMPUS
Tuesday 8.30 to 9.30 am Thursday 2.00 to 3.30 pm

ONLINE ORDERS
All on line orders can be collected from recess on Tuesday or Thursday at the Uniform Shop or by arrangement from the Front Office.

ST VIRGIL’S COLLEGE PARENTS & FRIENDS ASSOCIATION
Mrs Susan Roberts,
President

2014 Twilight Fair
This Monday November 10, Austins Ferry, 5pm!

A very big thank you to all parents who offered their assistance manning or coordinating stalls, and/or donating goods and prizes for the 2014 FAIR – the response has been fantastic!

All donated goods and prizes can be left at the School Office up until Friday November 7 - clearly marked or labeled “Fair 2014 donation”.

2014 Stall Coordinators and Helpers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>COORDINATOR</th>
<th>HELPER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hot Dogs</td>
<td>Andrew Colrain</td>
<td>Melinda Fairhurst, Sarah Simaan, Karlene Jackson, Irene Cannell, Sonya Cooke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Roast Rolls</td>
<td>Sally Feldmanis</td>
<td>Linda Bennett, Karen McShane, Martin Turmine, Natalie Morton, Michelle Hammond, Kev Anders, Julie Smith, Colin Attrill, Kimberly Steele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nachos/Curries</td>
<td>Marian Maclachlan</td>
<td>Rosie Brooks, Rochelle Toghill</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ST VIRGIL’S COLLEGE – THE STAR
### Cupcakes/Cakes
Coordinator Required – please contact Julie Doran - Julie.Doran@dhhs.tas.gov.au or 0417 584 180

| Jill Burgess              | Denis McMullen (5.30pm on) |
| Tracey Oates             | Sandra Mazengarb           |
| Jane Adams               | Karen Turner               |
| Cherie Pride             | Louise McGinniss           |
| Jason Bester             | Meagan Cato                |
|                          | Sarah OHalloran            |
|                          | Linda Goram-Aitken         |
|                          | Susan Brooks               |
|                          | Kathryn Haydon             |
|                          | Sue Kenyon                 |

### BBQ 1

| Jane Mitchell |
| Rick Bennett  |
| Cherrie Donovan|
| Samara Hall   |
| Janine Oakley |
| Lee Leon      |
| Shaun Riseley |
| Glenn Cannell |
| Mark Aiton (after 5pm) |
| Karen Aiton (after 5pm) |
| Rob Kenyon    |

### BBQ 2

| Michelle Direen |
| Danny Tomlin    |
| Paul Williams   |
| Amanda Excell   |
| Dale Kemp (early shift) |
| Catia Hill      |
| Adrian Daniels  |
| David Bickers   |
| Stuart Steele   |
| Lyn Green       |
| Nick Sice       |

### Hot Chips

| Sarah & Les Gardner |
| Own Team            |

### Sushi

<p>| Felicity Nuss |
| Janina Saville |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Responsible Person</th>
<th>Additional Staff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Donuts</td>
<td>Sally Donnelly</td>
<td>Own Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milkshakes &amp; Ice cream:</td>
<td>Katrina Manser</td>
<td>Alison Oates (5pm on)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Veronica Woodward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fran Bearman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sheree &amp; Taylor Kemp (early shift)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ashling Cannell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lollies/Lucky Jars</td>
<td>Jo King &amp; Jo Bourke</td>
<td>Tracey Applebee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Karene Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sheree Charlesworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Christine Knight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Melinda Direen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Annette Nichols</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Elaine Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saints Bar</td>
<td>Jackie Geale</td>
<td>Maureen Pangrazzi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Julie Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Suzi Kennedy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Trish Yeomans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Blair Brownless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden /Produce</td>
<td>Janet Hinson</td>
<td>Claire Rutherford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vanessa West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mike Gallahar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chocolate Wheel</td>
<td>Susan Roberts</td>
<td>Libby &amp; Marty Piesse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Michelle Marriott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Josephine Messer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craft</td>
<td></td>
<td>Melissa Lacey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books/DVDs/Games</td>
<td>Coordinator Required – please contact Julie Doran – <a href="mailto:Julie.Doran@dhhs.tas.gov.au">Julie.Doran@dhhs.tas.gov.au</a> or 0417 584 180</td>
<td>Olga Leon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kim Roland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mark Waddington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kirsten Singleton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sebastian Roach</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CAKES CAKES CAKES
“Calling all would be Master Chefs!”

The Cake stall is one of the fair’s most popular stalls and is in need of donations to sell at the fair on Monday November 10. So it’s time to whip out your chef’s hat, wooden spoons and whisks and start baking. All donations are greatly appreciated.

Cakes can be left at the office on the morning of the fair or delivered to the stall on the night of the fair.

PLEASE REMEMBER NO WHIPPED CREAM
Please complete the required information below and attach to the cake packaging.

Name: ____________________________________________________

Cake Type _________________________________________________

Date Baked ______________________________

Ingredients _______________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

2014 Old Virgilians Charity Golf Day
Royal Hobart Golf Club
Monday November 17 2014.
Cost is $50.00 per player, includes great prizes!
All members of the College community most welcome - Entries available from the College Office or from the Old Virgilians website: www.oldvirgilians.org.au
Enquiries to: rsluyters@stvirgils.tas.edu.au
St Virgil’s, St Mary’s and Guilford Young Colleges Rowing Club
PO Box 20, Newtown 7008, Tasmania

SHOPPING AFTERNOON
FUND RAISER
@ THE CUPBOARD
(Formerly Roses Cupboard)

SATURDAY NOVEMBER 15
435 MACQUARIE STREET
SOUTH HOBART

4.00 – 6.00PM
GOLD COIN DONATION
LUCKY DOOR PRIZE
CHAMPAGNE & NIBBLES

Rowing Club Raffle
Tickets are available at the Front Office of both campuses for the 2014 Rowing Club Fundraising raffle. Tickets are just $2 and you will be in the draw for some fantastic prizes whilst supporting our hard working rowers!

- 2014 Instrumental Music Programme Enrolment Form
- Phoenix Basketball Club – Try Out details
- Rowing Club Shopping Trip Flyer
- Wellington Basketball Club – Try Out details
- Win a Trip to Gallipoli Details
- Sustainable Living Festival Information
Schools Triathlon Special Offer for St Virgil’s Community – 30% off TXU Products

EXCLUSIVE OFFERS FOR THE TASMANIAN SCHOOLS TRIATHLON CHALLENGE

30% OFF EVERYTHING

PROMO CODE: TASSIESCHOOLS

SHOP ONLINE AT 2XU.COM.AU

*only while stocks last. Cannot be used in conjunction with any other sale or promotional offer. Offer valid on one entry per spin 1st October – balance spin 30th November.
Each week boys at St Virgil’s College are involved in a wide range of exciting curricular and co-curricular experiences. These experiences provide a rich source of learning, fun and personal growth – here is just a snapshot of these activities, captured through the lens of Br Peter Flint and Mr Andrew Pinelli.

Additional photos can be accessed at: Svcpics.phanfare.com